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PEN AND HUWISOilGRAPHS

Cotton wont up u cont ti poundMonday in Now York.
A cloud burst in Texas Satur¬

day caused tho lose ot property ol
Over« Million dollars und tho lost
ol lifo loots up GOO or 1000.
Tho Sum tor Telephone com-

puny has declined a $100,000
eon tract from the government,
to supply telephones for service
in Panania, owing to au accum¬
ulation of previous orders.
The railroad commission has

again reminded the railroads
that it is unlawful to run
freight trains on Sunday ex¬
cept for perishable stuff. The
commission is vigorously enfor¬
cing the law against Sundayfreight railroading.
The Anderson attorneys have

adopted a rule requiring all
members of the bar to rise when
tho presiding judge enters the
court room. VV hatever will re¬
store the wonted dignity to the
courts should not be left un¬
done by the members of the
legal profession, and it cannot
be gainsayed that this simple,
courteous act, which is an ex
pression of respect and de¬
ference, will conduce to that
end. Let the other bars of the
state follow the lead of Ander
son.

COI)HT ¡DF (iKNEHAL SESSIONS.
JUNK TIMM, JiH)5.

Our report last week closed
with tho trial of two colored men,
Wash Odom and Arthur Cobon,
tor burglary and larceny-break¬
ing into rho store house of Mr.
Thomas C. J lamer. They wore
found guilty and sentenced to two
years on tho ohuiugaug.

Court closed Friday evening.
Tho following is tho present¬

ment of the Grand «Jury.
To Hi» Honor H. C. Watts,

Presiding Judge.
ThoG rand Jury, empanelled for thc

current your, having passed upon all
bills of indictmont LUIhm i I ted to it by
the Solicitor! «Ucl having attended to
nil other busiucss brought to their at-
timi, now submits its final report :

lt presents Daniel Spears for drunk*
émues and dtani'fWK» onnJ««» r>«

it recommend* that a telephone he
placed in the county jail building.

ll recommends that metal or steel
cases bo placed in tho ellice of Judge
of Probate lo hold the records of that
elli ce.

It presents ns a special grievance to
thc public that the various bridges of
the county are in au unsatisfactory
condition, and it purlieu arly recom¬
mends thal the causeways and bridges
over tho Thres ('reeks on the other side
of Bleuhoi ill be repaired and improved
also that a new bridge be put over the
stream at Kl Ooviugtoit's old mill, and
that a new one als > he built over tho
stream below Sherri I l's mill.
A committee from the Grand Jury

lins oxniniuid all thc county olltcen
and the books, papers and records
therein, and this comm ¡tlco reportesaid ollices and records to be in first-
class condition and well kept
Tho committee from the Grand Jory

appointed lo investigate thc condition
ot lite poor house and tarin is not yet
ready to report, but will do so at the
next term ol' court.

In cone 'union, the 15 rand Jury wish'
es lo thank His Honor Judge R. C,
Walls, tor his clear and bUCCint expo¬
sition of tho law relating lo its duties,
and to I tuttik thc solicitor and thc
other ofllcers of the court for theil
courtesy and kind consideration.

Respectfully submitted,
P. H. Moore, Foreman

June 20, lM).r>.

FINAL NOTICE-

A1.1, who wish membership in the
Mailhoro Division Mutual Henevo

lent Life insurance Association will
pienso notify nie nf same before July
loth, as 1 will cud my efforts here on
thai day,

This is your own brother mod, assn
ciated that you may tho better "bear
one another's burden«" "Love your
brother ns yourself, i&o," H lindrode
of your best ladies and gentlemen are
in j*. ICvery oflteot M nu honorable
gentlemen lt IS simple, cheap, sale,
and practicable. ll is plain duty on
business principles. Write me ut once
find I wid o ll on you,

|< rnforHIM ly
T. NY*. SCRUGGS.

J cn lionsville, 8, C.

A Now Enterprise.
Thc Rockingham AngloSaxon

of last week sa>. :

"Mr. J, IL Lewis han bought
from the estate of C. S. McCall
at Heiinetlsville, S. 0 , a lot in
the central business section of
the town and will build a brick
stable on the lot where ho will
go into i he mu'ie business. Mr.Lewis paid #J,2f)0 foi* the lot,

Thc. lot referred to is located
in rear of tho Court Mouse, be¬
tween Dudley's ellice and oflices
of C. S. McCall, and running
towards the swamp.

GIBSON FAMILY REUNION,
Gibson Academy July 18

O*. Tuesday July 18th, 1905, thai
bciog tho 80th birthday of Mr. ELI
GIBSON, tho oldest mewbor of this
targe family, there will be a ?.FamilyReunion" at Gibson, N. C., where all
will repair willi picnic basftcts to the
Gibson Academy, for tho purpose of
eojoyiug "U old time family reunion.
Eveiy member ot the Gibson familyby birtli or marriage is invited and

.jxpeeled to bo preuont. J. P. Gibson
has been requested to act ns master of
ceremonies, and to deliver a sketch of
he Gibson family, aftor which Col.
J H. Hudson will speak of tho "Bor¬
der Beotiou" during tho past 50 yearsCol. John I). Shaw Sr., will discuss
Richmond and .Scotland counties and
thoir carly settlers--Dr. J. C. Ki'goNorth and South Carolina, education¬
ally-Col. Knox Livingston, the Wo
mon of tho two Carolinas. Mr. editor
you aro specially invited to be present,

Respectfully
W. F. Gibson,
T. B. Gibson,
J. P. Gibson,

Conunittoe of Arrangements.

WANTED AT ONCE.
The Clio Novelty Works want

at once two good Wagon Mules,
for road service, lor the balance
of the year. They will be fed
well and cared for. See them
immedately.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Summer term of tho Court

of Common Pleas was convened
Monday morning with His
Honor .Judge Watts on the
Hench. The case of Tatum Mer¬
cantile Co., against McDaniel
Bros., was taken up and occu¬
pied the morning hours, but at
noon His Honor waf taken sud¬
denly ill. and his physician ad¬
vised him to return home im
mediately, which ho did and
court was adjourned. It is ear¬
nestly hoped he will be able to
return at an early day.

Froi« Smithville.

Mrs Martha White, wife of Mr.
Charley White died on the 2d.,after an illness ol' (i weeks. She
leaves two little children. The re¬
mains were taken to Mt. Olive for
burial.
Tho corn crop is sorry and need¬

ing rain badly. The prospect fori
bread is gloomy.
A friend from over the river

visited us to-day and he says crops
were poor oh that side too.
News is dull ahd many have to go
fishing lo keep in heurt,
July 3, 1905. HUNTER.

(io.

".. "...^_j «a. .ma oicintra is one
of the finest in eastern Carolina
ahd all young troes.

Drilling lu Grain.
An Edgefield farmer has boon

watching results, and he says the
best plan to sow oats and wheat
is with the usc of drills. As tho
season approaches for fall plant¬ing it would bo well for those who
have never tried it to try a few
acres with a Guano Distributor
and watch results. Some farmer«
are drilling thoir peas after oats
with fice results.

A Letter From Boykin.
The residence ol Mr. libbie

Covington at Newtonville was
de«troyed by lire on Monday 3d
about 10.30 o'clock. One of tho
children, a little girl, went to
recruit a lire in the stove and
poured kerosene on it. The can
exploded and she caught on fire
anti clothing burnt oil*. It was
a sad picture, and there was not
a dry eye present. She was tak

; en td her grandpa's, but died
before a physician could be had.
She buried at New I on ville cern
etery at lp m., J illy '1-Rev.McCall, of Gibson, conductingthe services,
Mr. Covington lost everythingin the house, but managed to

save the contents of his meat
house.
We had a line rain on the 4th

and crops are looking better.
We are making some improvemellis a Hoy kin. Will recover

the church and paint it. We
are painting the school house
now and it looks nice.
We now have one of the best

schools in the count y, so our Co.
Supt tells us. Hut we will have
to employ another teacher, as
Prof. Philbecks will not teach
for us this fall. We paid him
$(H) per month. Miss liosa Smithwill have charge of the primarydepartment. She has already(aught two ternis and will teach
the (hird.
July f), 190ß, | }?:?*****

--"Mr. Pink," said the younglady who was getting up a straw¬
berry lbs ti val, did you over go to
a chnrou sociable?" "Why, mydear young lady," replied Mr.
Piule in surpriso, "I am sociable
wherever 1 go."-Chicago News.

* ?

Little Willie-What are divi¬
dends, par"
Pa-Dividends, my ron, are

what, the slock holders get after
the directors appropriate their
shari'. -Chicago News,

A WAGON BED.
I'ncful I-'or Carr> lau S(«.« i< und In

Other F«riU Wovlc.
Some of hi* neighbors built n wugon

for currying sheep und hog« willoh
proved HO convenient thut u coirespoud-
ont gives it» dimensions und plan lu
New England Homestead: Tho frame
for tito bed is 14 feet long and 3 feet 8
Inches wide. The sidepieces aro of
7 by 2 Inch Btu tr (iud tho und pieces of

WAdOS UKO.

0 by li inch, allowing an Inch differ¬
ence for tongue and groove dooring.
There should be four crosspieces to se¬

cure the bottom of the bcd. Take an
old buggy tire and have strops made
With a hole In euch end. Five of those
should be bolted on each side and two
on each end, as shown In eut. Stand¬
ards which ate to slip Into those me
made of 1% by 2 inch stuff 40 inches
long.
Kor slats get poplar lom- Inches wldo

by three-quarters Inch thick. Bolt these
to the standards four Inches apart. The
top railing ls made extra strong by
putting on an extra strip which bus ti

OjUUrtor inch groove. A tenon should be
cut lu the top of euch Upright to Ut Into
this. The corners at the top should bc
ilxed with ordinary strap door fasten*
lugs bent around the coiner, fastened
nt one end and with a staple over
Which to slip the other. These cnn be
held In place by small wooden wedges
to Ut the staple Hy menus of this
strap fastener at the corner the sides
and cuds can be quickly unfastened
and tuleen off, and the bottom eau. then
be removed with ease. Tho wagon will
carry twenty sheep or hogs at u load.
1 have also found lt most useful lu
farm work. Taking off the sides, I
have a good bed for holding fodder, to¬
bacco and other things. Aside from
your own latx>r lt ls very Inexpensive.

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS.

Vetch, Cowpeu und Soy Heim liny nw

KubHtitutoN l'or Wlii-ii« limn.

1'Vcdlng experiments to ascertain
whether hay made from hu I ry vetch,
eowpouH and soy beans could be advan¬
tageously substituted for most of the
wheat bran in the ration of dairy cows
lcd the Alabama experiment station to
conclusions of which tho following ls a

summary :
The following values per ton were

used In calculating the cost of food:
Wheat bran, $20; vetch hay, $10; COW-

pea hay, $10; cotton seid, $12; cotton¬
seed meal, $20; cottonseed hulls, $5.
Vetch hay has prov eil fully equal 111

f<;cdlng value to n similar weight of
wheat bran. Hy this substitution the
cost of the à"ood required to make a
pound of butter was reduced 25 per
ceut.
With the vetch ration the cost of food

for a pound ol' butler averaged 10 cents

" .- .. -.- .. ^'H»<- ul W
bran. Charging cows with all the cow-
pea hay offered thom, we found that
eowpen hay hud .SO per cent of the feed¬
ing value of wheat bran, a ton of this
hay being equal to 1,720 pounds of
wheat bran.
When wheat bran was worth $20 pel¬

ton eowpuu hay was worth $17.20 and
vetch hay $20.
The monthly profits per cow were

$4.00 on the vetch ration and $-1.30 on
the cowpea ration.
One of tho Jersey cows used in this

test produced butter at a cost for food
of only H l-;i cents per pound when fed
on the vetch ration.
Illuming eowpeu hay through a feed

cutter did not decrease the wuste In
feeding this food.
Pour timi a half per cent more butter

was produced with soy bean bay than
with cowpea hay Jf we take account of
the portion of each actually eaten.
However, a larger proportion of the
coarse stems of tho soy bean bay was
left uneaten.
When corn hearts were substituted

for wheat bran, tho yield of butter
was increased by 8 per cent.

UcttliiK (irratvut IUlm- Prom OOUH.
Various farm products will represent

u cash value greater than current mar¬
ket price for thc same If fed to live
stock and marketed in the form of
meat. This assertion in based by the
Mci.tana experiment station on the
fact that during tho winter ol' ISP'.) and
1000, while clover was being sold lu
the stuck nt $t> per ton, $7.:>;t was se¬
cured by thc station by feeding clover
to sheep. It required il.s pounds of
clover to maintain a lamb and produce
g pound of grain. Ono ton of ojovor
produced 100.5 pounds of mutton,
which at $4.08 per hundredweight
gave thu above result.

«1,000,000 Worth of Cotton fer Day.
The total value of thc colton export¬

ed during tho ilsc-nl year ended June
«0, 100:t, was $010,180,420, and If the
value of all products of cotton exported
be added thereto the ligures arc raised
to $o7(l,7r>K,0-iS, or an average ol' more
than $1,000,000 per day during the en¬
tire year. (Top Hoporter,

lie careful not to break everydollar you get your hands on und
you won't get broke yourself.
Many a man who thinks ho is

not bossed hy his mother-in-law
never stops to stispcot that slit! has
lier orders cleverly executed
through his wife.

Property Owners
»Ol'.» YOUR HOOF MOAK
Now'« tho time to Paint yourTin and Hhinglo Hoofs. Don't

wait for the rust to eat. up your tin
and iron, but get McDonald Kool
Paint ('o's P(lint ami you aro safe.
Guaranteed to stop all leaks.

Seo McPon.ihl. Ile i.s hero for
business and will examino your
roofs tree o' eobt. Wc icier bypermission to Capt 1*. I*. Breeden,also Mr. A. J. Matheson.

VV. ll. MCDONALD, Mgr.June 28, 1005,

OLD TIMEJÍASKIULL;
IT WAS NOT SCIENTIFIC ñNO níVV

HULES WERE OBSERVER.
l'lio Untier WON Km ivn UM iht\
.11-mus., unit tho I i(. I,,-. ,. ot <.-ut
Wu M to Throw a Hu Thal ' oultl ll«
ll ll- "Hi I UK Im-, lu flu* Sid.'."

Thee will not turn ucl |i hight,
but tho mind can trawl bucli t< 'he
»illy« bfforo baseball cr al leiul to tho
days boforo baseball waa «voll
known and before lt bini become io
Bclentltle. There wem ball >:¡ in ni In
tiioBO days in town mal ijountry, >id
the couutry ball gunn wai 1 event.
There were no elubs. Th > t;uy
ol' (luise daya waa not lo 11 Ito
preferred Hocking by and J-

uinintng Independent. iuuflnj rt-
oí-1 mu ns the uclghborhc 1 incl oU
m m 10 well crossed pusli re, ?. tl, w la tb«
er ton or forty, every euc waa i" ItiUö
part In the Rame. Self
em divided the boys Into 11
liles by alternately picking ni l
the supply wan oxhuus'ed. 'i'l bali
which wai.s no round Bl lek, Bili li "

now used, but a stout |i ."

blade two Inches th|ck lind l'ouï
wlilo with a con veulent Ulindi
on to it, wa» the chOBd Omi
of the leaderH spat on th - li
bal, which was honestly ln<
paddle." and asked tho lem 1 Ibe
opposition forces, "Wet or di
paddle was then sent >
the air, and when lt eain
tiver side won went to
tho tithers scattered ovei Hu IvKl
The ball was not whi '.

called a "National leagv /*
days, but lt served evei

was usually made on tin
boy offcrlug Up bis WOOl<
oblation, and these won
wound round a bullet,
strips eui i'rom a robb*
piece of cork or almo»
nothing, when anything
able. The winding of th
art, and whoever could
art wns looked upon na
lng. The ball must be a ;
and tho threads as rog'
tho wire on tho helix 0
armature. When the wind
plete tho surface of the hoi
OUgllly sewell w iib a lar ;i
thront! to prevent it fro
when a thread was cut.
was not arbitrarily mark IÍ
Sometimes there were fi
sometimes six or seven. '

equidistant, but were m

fortuitous rook or shrub
In tho ground where tb
wont to bellow and paw
One of these lellurhll ca
most sure to be selected
now called the home plat'
no masks or mitts or prof
was no selenco or ch
called "hoad work." T
young oafs, embryonic ti
dents ¡ind premiers were

tliis. '.rho pitcher was
could throw a ball over tl
few could do this. His c

throw n ball that could bc
Tho paddleman's objed

the ball, ami if be struck
lie need not do unless li
missed it tho catcher, s-

back, tried to catch lt all
its momentum by strlkb

i

\

.». u|iun ». imac: t

touch him with the ball. Al
liiK it could throw lt at bli
bit him be was "dead"- alu
ly sometimes. If he dodged
kept on running until the
reached. Some of the play
proficient bi "ducking, dc
Hide stopping, and others
throw thc ball with the act
lille bullet.
No matter how many pl

on a side, each anti every Ol
put out, and If the last one
successive home runs he "

the siile," ami the outfleldc
and catcher had to do all
over again. Tho boy who c
in his sitlu" was a hoco. N
general was ever promit
lauded, Horatius at the
small pota (. PCS in comparlsi
the uncrowned king, Thc
foul hits. If a ball touche!
ever so lightly, lt was a tlc!
ticks miltie a compulsory
score was kept by sonic
notches In a stick, ami th
hü- an afternoon ran int
dretls. If thc1 ball was lost
or rolled under a Scotch
cry "Lost ball!" was inls
game stopped until il was I
clnuatl Commercial Tribun

Whit I n 1.1«. Dill
The madness of suicide

from mental anguish was v
trinen years ago by an Incl
Occurred in au Italian tow
ti tailor, was sent to prison »

of fraud. Ills sweetheart t
the police olllcer to ask ho'
letti was likely to be coiillm
told (bat lt would be pr<
many years. The policcmni
instigated to say this by
mother, who disliked the ma
whelmed with grief and thor
lo despair, the poor girl put
her lite by poison. A few
Morell! was released fron
the accusation against hi)
been proved false. Ile rotui
ttl lind his IIlllauced bride
Frenzied at the Bight, he, to
ed himself, The Ile wrough
tragedy.

EYE SIGHT TELEG
ööme .'tl once and hu

eyes tested and tho
glasses correctly Iiited,1<\ A. Licghton Opticiniwilli S, .1. Pearson.

TRESPASS NOT
A LL persons ni o'hereby/V to trespass In any muni

landa or lauds nuder my con

especially hunting, fiahlng, 0
B. Kelwin

May I, l!)0.'>.

(Jail un w. .J. Raid i
"beef and ir<> man" and
what yon want, Ito hw
melons, I pish potatoes, lt
cantlopos and eggs. (J
a call,

- Wiley's Candies
frosh at Ronnottsvillo I
ey Marion st reel

HOUSEWIFE.: - Y

YOU AUK RUBBING YOUll LTFK J
Also ilio li lo of Your Clothes;''by usin

your old vYush Board mid buy you a "lOtX
lt washes a wholo Tub lull opttothoa J

as a Mutdo «arment, and a {mod Joni oasioi
samo on a Wash Boaid.

Tho "HJOO" Washer is
built ou Eoieuiilic prin¬
ciples- lt revolves on
ball bearings, winch '

rondota the rotary ino-
lion as EASY as tho
winos, or « nub V ii
Orado Bicycle

lt sr.vos Timo, Labor,
Mouey and Clothes-

It lias uo Suncrior as

Timo Saver.

Half tho timo, half tho \¿ork and worr
TI*2AK of tho Clothes, can bo saved in ev

For 1'uither particular^ or for pticcs

The McC
Machines always iii Stock

February 23, 1005,

TO BEDU<
For the month of May

Be Current
ROOM SUITS, Quartered Oak

to Washstand
ROOM SUITS, QuarteredOak '

$45.00 now
ROOM SUITS, Oak with Toilel
ROOM. SUITS, Oak $2o now
OAK URKSSMRS, 24x30 F B Class,
OAKDRKSSERS, !8x20 V B Glase,
OAK DUJOSSKKS, 18x20 Amoriean C
OAK DRIOSSlORS, 12*20 Amorican C
GENUINE LEATHER COUCH. $37 I
GENUINE LKATHJOR AUM CH Al lt
I MT LEATHER COUCH lo 00 nc
WILLOW PARLOR SKI1, :\ pieces,
IMPERIAL MAHOOONY DRESS1Î11
LA 1)110S QUARTERED OAK DRESS
LADIES R I MAPLE DRMSSFRS,
OAK BEDS, 72 inches hiß li, .0 50
OAK HlOnS as low as $1 75 Foldil
KIO LT MATTRESS, (best) 15 00, now I
[PELT M AT I RUSSES, lom) now 7 50
IKON BEDS 7 50 now OOO; Loi
(bu* WARDUOBK K B Glass Front, 2
CHINA MATTING 27 cents low 20c;
JAPANESE MATTING 30 els now 22

Japanoso Mau
0ORRUÖATED CAUlMOf LINING, s

SECTIONAL HOOK CASKS, 4 Sectio
.1 Sodti<

DAK SIDE BOARDS $25 now 17 50;
T give prices on some ol' the

PRICES will apply to all my si
Cash-nothing to be charged.

I will continue the INSTAL
NOW is the time to buy Furn
offered in Bennettsville.

tr-* ~WKTr

rs r>-*-- -~» .*

.precinto a call. Only thc best ma-
rials used.

PECIAL OFEERS
Tn Lawn Swings,Lawn Settees,
Refrigerators and Lie Boxes
Hale these last you can getbargains.

Or. W. WADDILL.
June IB, I0O5.

ion)) Reading.
Tho Democrat ami (he Somi-
cekly Atlanta. Journal um? year
. $1.50.
The Democrat ami McCall's
aga/.me--an excellent Lady's
ook for $1.50
The Sunny South an I tho bcino-
at for only $1.50
The Allanta Constitution and
'emocrat ono year for $1,75.

A full lino of ll. J. Hoi llKB Co.
icicles kronorves, Ketchups, Sau¬
ls, Jellies &c. at

W. M. Rowe's.

A Fearful Fate.
It is a fearful late lo have IO enduro
s terrible torture of Pilos. ' I cnn truth
ly say," writes Henry ('olson, of
isonville. la., "that Tor Blind, Blood*

Itching and Protruding Hiles. Buck¬
y's Arnica Salve, is tho liest earn
do." Also best for ems, binns and
Aries. 25J ni J. T. Douglas Druggist.

JSgPHow about Insuring the
fe ol' that nice horse for the
miner i Hates low, protection
)od. See

CROSLAND & TYSON
"The Insurance Men.'

BfcO'" Don't forget that 1 have a nive
ve Refrigerator in which to heep
aler, Cheese. Lard, Fr nita and all
rishahlo goods fresh and cool during
) summer months W. M. Rowe

- Among the pretty songs
Hebron Academy Monday

ççht was "A Rainy Day " lied
ll heard Hie music Friday after
Oil.

IsÊr* We art! ever ready to
»k aller your Fire Interests,id will appreciate n part of
ur business, strict attention
you»* interest and best Co's.

CROSLAND & TYSON.
"Tho Insurance Men."

av- Pipes and Smokers Suppl íes in
less varioty can bo found at ,1. '1\
loins' Drug Store.

Another supply of that S.
Molasses, just in, nt E. Pow«
Urocory, at Oß cents.

1
our attention, please.
VWAY. or tho lifo of ROIIIO othor woman,
K an OLD WASH BOARD, Lay aside
)" Wither.
UST AS EASY asd JUST AS QUICK
-, and quicker than you possibly can wa»h

It washes all kinos nod
grades of materials,
from (hu iinost Laces
to thc coarsogt fabric
WITHOUT WEAR
TWA lt, or Breakiug
ol Buttons.

It is guaranteed to do
perfect work.

A TRIAL will prove
all wu claim.

y, with moro thaa Half tho WEAR, and
cry homo that luisa "1900" Washer.
and cutaloeuo. write or call on

ol! Hardware Co.,
MCCOLL, S. O.

Agents for this Territory.

DE STOCK
the following prices will
at my Store.
Swell Front, Toilet
$50 00, now 37.60
Foiiet to Washstand,

:i5 oo
t to washstand, $40, now BO oo

15 00
$12-50 nowU <)<>
$7 60 now 0 00

la Sh, $0 50 now 5 00
!l:iss, $5 60 now 4 50
r)0 now 30 Oo
, 30 (K) now 24 00

»w 7 50
15 00 now 12 00
LS. 20 OD now IC 00
MUS. IS 00 now 13 Od
20 00 now H 00
now 1 2
ni» Noiseless, nil wire springs, 1 5H
0 50: Kelt. Mali rosses 12.50 now 10 00
; IRON BEDS 10 00 now 7 50
1 Beds ó 00 now 4 00
5 00 now 17 f)(>
China Macing 120 nts now 15 cts
eis; Japaneso Matting 25c now IS cts
¡og 20 els now 15 cts.
15 cts pur Roll, 50 vania
ns and Drawer.) at bottom, $25 now 17 60
3D s 15 00 uow 12 00
Oak Side Boards 16 00 now $11 00

lending articles, but these 'JUT
Look. The cut sales are for Spot
ITJMENT BUSINESS as usual,
i titre at Lower Trices than (iver

mit ' ft
ur E.ticu iTtfii LO) lavo.
Tho Hotel at Jackson Springs was

opened lo tho public on the '2öth «lay
of May. 1905. Tho compuny desiross
to thank tho public for its liberal pat¬
ronage in tho patronage in the past
nod guarantee tho same good pcrvicc
nod attention in tho future. There ia
no other plnoe in North Carolina where
a person :cnn realize tho nlcasurt'8 and
benefits to bo derived from a visit to
to the healing waters of Jackson
Springs.
Now under now management of tho

ex penciled and efficient
ROBERT IRWIN.

Late ot Hotel ( J nil foul.
«lune 1, 1905.

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examination.
Tho examination for thu award of vnonnt

uoliolurBbipü ht Winthrop College and for
tho (idmitteioD of uow mn,Icnt'i will be hold
ut the County Court 1 tonne on friday, July
/iii, nt i) A. M. Applicantu innot not he
leon than I <; yearn of When nehohir-
nhips aro vaunted utter July 7, they will
he awnided to thone making the highest
avcrago at thin examination provided they
meet the eonditioiiH governing the award.
Applicants for BoholarBhipd ohouM write to
President Johnson before the examination
for BoUolurebip applloatloo blank,).

Siiliolnrnhipn afe worth $100 and free
tuition. Tho next Heiwion will open Sop*
lombor 20, 1905. Voe further information
und oatalogno addrosd

PltaS 1>. H. JOHNSON, Hook Hill, S. C,

COLLEGE OP CHARLESTON.
1785. CiiAULKUTON, S. C. 100.').

IOotranco examinations will he held
in tho County Court House on Friday
July 7, at Í) a. in. Ono Freo Tuition
Scholarship to each county of South
Carolina tiwardcd by the County Supt
of Education and tho Judge of Pro¬
bate. Board and furnished room nt
Dormitory, ¡gilt) a month. All candi¬
dates fbi admission aro permitted to
compote for vacant Boyeo .Scholarshipswhich pay $100 a'year. For further
information and catalogue) addros»

HARBISON' RANDOLPH,
June '2. Président

5re Yet*
'I'd

WU MN YOU ARK IN N I«! Kl)
- OF -

TOMBSTONES,
MONUMENTS,
anything io my hob, don't

forget to call on mo, at my place of busi¬
ness near th«! A tiantlo Coast Lino ¡ind the
Soabourd Air I,iou Bassonger Depots,

or write me. Designs and 1'iiecs
lin iiishod on application,Phone No. 05.

Respectfully
-L W. McELWKE,.Inno.,I ) 26, 1005,

(

1

Practical Pharmacist

Pore ©rugs and
and Dealer in
aient Medicines.

WTEl ÄLSD GÄRRY
STANUAHl> MKl)WINMff,

CH ICMICALS,
TOILET ami Fancy Articles,
VEUFuubimiY, soAI*S,

nuUSUKS, srONCES,
HTATIONA ftYand SUI'l'IAKS

iit
PA IN TH, 04LS,
J UiUSHEB of all kinds,
VARNISH and STAINS.
PREPARED PAINTS,
WINDOW GLASS,
LAMPS, SHADES, Etc,

^ FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hoursand guaranteed to be 0/ Ike l'uresb Uruga and atreasonable prices.

A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets«
Thankful for pant putroimgo youre for a proBporou& uow year.

J. T, DOUGLAS.Januipy î, 1905. AT THE OXi» STARTJD

WI HAILI BARGAINS TOO.
NO Urfli TO WORRY, BUT COME RIGHT ON TO
CLAUDE MOORE'S

IIP YOU -V^uflLKTO?
~*» Dry G-oods, Clothing, Shoes, lotions

And Fancy Groceries.
fäf Fresh Walor Ground MEAL and HOMINY a specialty.Wo Koop a full Hue in each Department and will fill your Wanta in eachAT THE LOWEST PRICKS.

When you como to Town call and soo us. Phone ordors in town delivoredFREE, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Call und seo us-Near Douglas1 Drug Store,

FOR HARDWARE OH IÎV1ÎR1Î DESCRIPTION.
Do you wasnt the best Hay Fressthat has ever been on our

market?
We have a car Load of them and

* ^)VY?^8.be,^-^ to see me
_ j- J&peeived Wo Oar

Loads of BUGGIES, One Car
WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

It will be to your interest to see me before
buying any ot these.

Very respectfully

Sent 8, 1904.
sp 1. Si

I Otar New Line
-TH 10 DIRECT WAY-

p

1TORTH, SOUTH ?

IE2.A.S1'. WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE â CHERAW R. R.
-AND-

sM¡JÍBOAnn
Alli LINE IiAIL WAY.

?7.05 u. m.,

SiÚÚ
&
p

k
Tho sheri lino and quickest lime to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,..r Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,Rostou, Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and lOast.

Tho eliott lino an.l quickest limo to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,Tampa, Montgomery, Now Orloaus and all points South and West.
Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, n^oni Bonnettsvillo &Chetaw R. Lt., licnnettsvillo.S. C., or address R. L. BUlUtÖUÜIIST P A., SEÀIIOARD AIR LINK RY., Colurahia, S. C.

Loave BennoUsville *7.05 ft. m., 7.00 p. m.Arrive Cheraw H.10 p. m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

* Direct connections ut OherftW with through trains to
tho North, Eust, South and West.

^ CHA ltLICS P. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A.L, Ry, Savannah, Ga. ||

S AND "MULES ONLY

SMITH NEWTON, Bennoltsvillo, S. C.
NICOLL hUVO CO., MoColl S. 0,


